APARTMENT IN SUNSHINE
阳光下的洋房
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项目名称: BUENA VISTA
项目地址: 旧金山
设计单位: Feldman Architecture Inc
设计师对Buena Vista项目的改造以将一处分立的两层楼住宅改造为上下一体的现代花园住宅作为设计规划而拉开帷幕。设计师充分利用户外空间和自然采光以实现上下楼层的连续性和整体性。通过对未完工的地下空间和一楼露台下的补充区域进行完整改造，一个以现代花园形式为亮点的全新生活领域跃然眼前。

厨房以维多利亚时期装饰风格呈现，朝餐厅开放。从与厨房和餐厅相衔接的露台处望去，旧金山的迷人景色尽收眼底。设计师利用超大型的枢轴门和室外清晰的水平线将人们的视野引向户外的风景。同时，设计师将大部分的厨房器具隐藏在木板后的橱柜中，使厨房台面上方橱柜空间最小化从而营造出一种清新、整洁的布局。

深浅不同颜色材料的对比使空间的色调更为丰富。此外，竖条形玻璃屏风所营造的垂直效果极大地平衡了厨房的水平感，同时也为烹饪区与室内其他更为正式的区域之间提供了良好的屏障。
This Buena Vista renovation began as an effort to transform a fragmented two-story residence into a vertically integrated, contemporary garden home that takes advantage of outdoor space and natural light to create continuity between the lower and the upper floors. By reclaiming the unfinished basement space and additional area under the deck, a new living area emerged with a modern garden as its primary focus.

The kitchen, in this 100 year old Victorian, was dramatically opened up to the dining room and a large exterior deck with its stunning view of San Francisco. Oversized pivot doors and the clean horizontal lines are all designed to direct your eye outside and to the view. Appliances are largely hidden behind wood panels and upper cabinets are minimized to produce a clean and uncluttered composition.

The contrasting light and dark materials add richness to the palette. A channel glass wall balances the strong horizontality of the kitchen and provides partial screening of the cooking zone from the more formal rooms in the house.